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Around Patton iii
Children to Report
Soon for Auditions
~ Children who wish to appea
in the Amateur Show being spon
sored by the Women of Moose, | Terra Cotta Ave,Chapter 637, are asked to repor
for an audition on Saturday o

Phone Mrs. Callahan

Miss Rita Brown|
|
|

Weds Frank Rafacz
r| Miss Rita Brown, daughter of
- | Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown of

| became the
t (bride of Frank Rafacz, son of
r|Mrs. Mary Rafacz of Fallentim-Sunday, Aug. 7 and 8, from 1 to | ber, on Tuesday of this week at 94 p. m. in the meeting room o

the Moose Home.

Any child from 1 to 16 year;

fia. m. prior to a Nuptial High
[Mass in St. Mary’s Catholic

s | Church, Patton. Rev. Father Ru- |
of age may participate in the [pert Stadtmiller, pastor, officiated.contest, which will be held on| The bride was given in mar-Aug. 18 at 7:30 p. m. in the local [riage by her father. AttendantsMoose Home. Prizes will
awarded. Tickets are being sold |Henry Rafacz,
by the members for 25¢.
Those participating in the con

be | Were Miss Josephine Cihan, and
brother of the

| bridegroom.
| The bride was attired in a pale

test will be treated to a covered [YeIOW marquisette gown, and adish supper on Sunday, Aug. 22, | shoulder-length veil fastened to a
at 5 p. m.,, by the Women of the [1b
Moose.

* *

Birthday Party Monday
Honors Gerald Freeman

eaded tiara. She carried an arm
ouquet of yellow rose buds. The
maid of honor wore a blue mar-

| quisette gown and blue picture
{hat and carried pink asters.

A wedding breakfast was serv-
ed 30 guests at the Commercial

A birthday party was held in |Hotel. The newlyweds are on ahonor of Gerald Freeman, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Freeman, on

week. Games
were played, picntures were taken

Monday of this

and lunch was served. The fo!
lowing attended:

f |Wedding trip to Canada and upon
their return will reside on Fourth
Ave., Patton.

The bride is employed at the
- | Breen Drug ‘Store,’ Patton. Her

husband is a World War II vet-

  

Paulette Schwab, Russell Little

|

eran, having served in the Pacific
Jr, Pat Albright, Carl Houk, Bob| area.
Sherry, Danny Pompa Jr., Patty|

Delores DiBello, Patty |DiBello,
and Judy

* ok *

Mrs. Eva McCoy is visiting her
Kielbowick, Richard | daughter, Mrs. Jess Chapman ofDavidson, Eddie Albright, James | Cleveland.Blake, Albert Bake Jr., Lucy and | Mr. and Mrs. Clair Wyland an-Catherine Yannitelli and Eugene | nounce the birth of a daughter,Freeman.
* * %

‘Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kuhnley
visited their daughter, Camilla, on

{Jane Louise, at the Miners’ Hos-
| pital on Wednesday, July 28. Mrs.
Wyland is the former Miss Marie
Lamont.

 

Sunday at Camp Pine Acres, near Leonard Miller, so: : : : ld] , nm of Mr. andLigonier, where Miss Kuhnley is | Mrs, Walter Miller of Patton R.a swimming and tennis instructor D., underwent a hernia operation
 for the 6-week camp period.

at the Miners’ Hospital Tuesday
morning. His condition is report- 

THE
LEADING |

FALL
FASHIONS
Are arriving daily at our

Patton and Barnesboro

Stores—The newest fall

fashions . . . designed and

manufactured by the Na-

tion’s leading stylists!

® Jonathan Logan

® Johnnye Junior

} © Junior First

{

¢ ® Henry Rosenfeld
¢ :
} ® Winfield

{ © Teen Timers

® Ann Carson
AND

OTHER MAKES

¢ As Nationally Advertised

¢ in Mademoiselle, Glamour,

Charm, Seventeen, Harp-

§ ers, and in other leading

style magazines.

$ “Styles of Distinction”
)

§ MADEMOISELLE
SHOPPE

i MAGEE AVENUE

PATTON
MAPLE AVENUE

BARNESBORO | 

i

ed as good.

) Services at the Hebron Luther-
) (an Church Sunday on afternoon,
Aug. 8, at 3 o'clock by Pastor
Holmer of Houtzdale.
Miss Marie Garrity of Patton

) land Miss Madeline Bell of Ma-
) |haffey left Tuesday on a 3-week
tour through Yellowstone Nat'l.
Park, Wyoming, and other points

| of interest.
| Gretchen McCann has returned
from a week’s vacation in Cleve-
land, spent with her aunt, Mrs.

{Jess Champan.
| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chverchko
announce the birth of a daughter
at the Miners’ Hospital July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Chapman
{and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Chapman
Jr. and son, Buddie, have return-
ed to Cleveland after spending a
two-wek vacation at the Gerald
Fisher and Fred McCann homes.

Mrs. Telford Gill and son, Tel-
ford, of Detroit spent two weeks
among relatives here.
Band Mothers who chaperoned

p| the High School Band to Johns-
town Friday evening were: Mrs.
Ruel Burkhart, Mrs. Daniel Tho-
mas, Mrs. Abe Wilkinson, Mrs.

| Michael Capko, Mrs. George Sem-
elsberger and Mrs. Jack Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adlesber-
ger and daughter, Mary Lou, and
Mrs. James Adlesberger of Phil-
ipsburg spent Sunday with Mrs.

   

William  Adlesberger’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Furlage.
Mary Lou will spend several

1 weeks with her grandparents.
| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garrity
and children, Pat, Ann and Mary,

| returned last week to their home
at Newport News, Va., after a
10-day vacation with Mr. Gar-
rity’s mother and other relatives.

Fred J. McCann and son, Wil-
| liam, were in attendance at the
Cleveland-Boston ball game on
Saturday and the double-header
Bd at the Cleveland Stadium.

 

{days last week in Lock Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Grieff of

Youngwood, Pa., visited last week
among relatives in Patton and

| Carrolltown.
| Richard Buck of New Orleans,
|La., spent two months with his
| grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
| mond Buck. Mrs. Buck and Rich-
{ard flew from Pittsburgh to New
| Orleans via the Capital Air Lines.
| The Patton lady will spend two
| Weeks with her son and daughter-
| in-law, Lt. Comm. and Mrs. Rich-

 

| Industrial Maintenance Officer of
[the 8th Naval Distriet.

Mrs. Thomas Daugherty is

 

  spending two weeks with relatives

 

   
   

  

 

    
  

      

as you expect—cheer up!

 

Why not talk it over with

NTI

Cor. 5th & Magee A

“We aim to take care of our

 

Nexi best thing to aNEW.car eve Bb

our GENERAL OVERHAUL!

 

Ik THAT new car of yours shouldn't materialize as soon

will put new zip, safety and smoothness in your old one.

And the money you invest now in essential repairs will come

home to roost in the form of a better trade-in allowance.

So drive in soon. Our mechanics can do wonders for an

acing car, They use factory-approved methods and parts, |

and we've got precision equipment to help ‘em do the job

fast and right. They'll return your car primed to deliver

exira miles and smoother miles, at a new peak of efficiency.

HALUSKA MOTORS |

gervice that matches Chrysler-Plymouth gugineering

NN

  

Our famous General Overhaul

|

us today?  ia #
  

|
|
|
|

  ves. Patton, Pa.   

 

own'’ with Chrysler-Plymouth

 

   

Miss Marie Garrity spent a few |

  

| Worship Service will be conduct- |

‘| for first opening American busi-

UNION PRESS-COURIER
|
[in Delair, N. J,, and Philadelphia. |

[| Mr. and Mrs. Ted Litak and]
[children of Detroit are spending
| two weeks with Mrs. Litak's par-|
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mec-|

Ny 3 A St: WwW $s J 3 f Ne

Fon0leiayden, of Mo. and daughter visited in Ashville| Closkey home, recently, ;
Miss Betty Gens of Washing-| ‘Tommy Hockenberry of Hast[ton, D. C., is spending this week Waterford visited his sister, Mrs.

at the Donald Yahner home. [Ed Letcher recently.| The regular meeting of the| Mr. and Mrs. Zapher Knotts of
| VEW Auxiliary will be held this|Coalport recently visited with| Thursday, Aug. 5, at 8 p. m,, in| their son, Johnny Knotts here.
|the VFW Home, Officers are re-| Mr. and Mrs. Chester Maiocco
[ quested to wear their uniforms. |and daughter of Pittsburgh, who
+ Sgt. Henry Vezza, mail clerk in|had been visiting Mrs. Mary Mai-the U. S. Army in Germany re- occo here, spent last week fishing
ceived an honorable discharge at Raystown Dam.
and arrived home last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nash and

|after serving 4 and one-half years | daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
of which 3 years were in the E.| Nash and Shirley motored to Mt.

BLANDBURG
By SHIRLEY JEAN NASH

|T. O. He is a son of Mr. and Union where they visited Mr. and
{Mrs, Domenic Vezza of Magee Mrs. Louis Burkholder,
| Ave, | Shirley Jean Nash is spending
| Sunday guests at the home of | her vacation in Huntingdon with
| Mrs. Mary Cornelius were Harry| her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
| Cornelius and his sister, Mrs. | per Manihan.
Eva Scales, of Juniata. Blandburg Ball Team defeated

sons, Bobbie and Jimmy, of De- | Sunday by a score of 3 to 2.
troit, Mich., visited over the week | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miscoski
end with the lady's father-in-law | of Washington, D. C., spent last
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. | week with their daughter, Mrs.
William Williamson. Jimmy re-| Frank Feidor. '
mained to spend several weeks| Mrs. Irene Markley and child,
with his grandparents. {of Warren, Ohio, spend some
Joseph Kenney of Norwood, Pa.,| time with her parents, Mr. and

visited several days with his | pps, James Caldwell.
father-in-law and mother-in-law. | Mr, and Mrs. Percy Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Yeckley of gon, Billy, of Detroit, Mich. arePatton R. D. » | visiting with relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Paulson of Mrs. Bruno Franks and son,
Ancon, Canal Zone, announce the| Tommy, are visiting with the la-
birth of a son, David Harley, on|dy’s mother, Mrs. Blanche Mec-
July 14. Mrs. Paulson is the/Cartney, of Lewistown.
former Jane M. Lundquist of this| Mrs. Twila Frank and son, Ar-
place. | thur, are visiting with her sis-

Mrs. Nell Sheehan has returned | ter, Beatrice, in York,Pa, :
to her home after a week’s visit| Miss Vivian Knotts is a patient
in Altoona. |in the Philipsburg Hospital.

. | Louella and Judy Scott are vis-
iOCEeDosarosky iting relatives in Williamsport.
are spending some time with Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feidor mo-

Rosdrosky’s mother, Mrs. Mike |tored to Washington, D. C., over
Dandrea. . [ne week end. Albert Lewis. and

Mrs. James Batdorf and daugh- | yi2ndMisAOervsapd
ter, Linda, of Pittsburgh, are He rs. } :

spending the summer months with | SigalTauernray un
Mrs. Batdorf’s mother, Mrs. Em- | y In B “hd dai
ma Burkhart of Patton R. D. Mr.| ar. oaroline onae
Batdorf visited over the week end |Deous orphon,
with his wife and other relatives.| ia, billy nei 2

Cletus P. Gray, Jr., of Johns- | Quite a number of Blandburg
town spent the week end at thelrks attended a party in Bell-
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | wood ,on Friday evening.

Cletus Gray. | Mrs. George Letcher and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zupon| joey and Georgie, and Mrs. Ralph

spent the last week vacationing | etcher, of Pittsburgh, were re-
in the Pocono Mountains and |cent visitors at the Harry Letch-
Chenango Valley, New York. | er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Kesslar| Mrs. Chas. Edmiston and son,
of Brooklyn, N. Y. spent the|Carl, have returned from New
past week with the latter’s moth- | York, where they visited the la-
er, Mrs. Mary Kline. On their dy’s parents. They were accom-
return trip on Sunday they were panied back by her sister, Betty,
accompanied by Mrs. Kesslar's| who will spend some time here.
brother, Merrill Kline, who will] Mr. and Mrs. Harry Letcher
spend a month in Brooklyn. | were recent visitors in Janesville.

Mrs. Caroline Havern and Mich- | Teddy Lesnick of Ashville was
ael Havern have returned to their | & recent visitor in Blandburg.
home in Ferndale, Mich, after| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nash and
spending a week with the lady’s| children and Mrs. Laura Nash of

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and this place were recent Bellwood
f Palmer| Visitors. :

aller Bsn 0 : Miss Joan Schmittle of Bland-
Dinner ests of Mrs. P. J.|burg, was a recent visitor of Mrs.

Kelly lastin included her | Sam Schmittle in Bellwood. p a
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs. | Miss Patty Grove of Pitts urg
Walter Leiden and daughters, is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
Marilyn, Joyce, Lois and Marcie, | and Mrs. Harry Letcher. 1
of Jackson Heights, New York| Mrs. Bess Hammer was a I
City; also Jerry Leiden of St.|cent visitor of Mrs. Laura Nash.
Lawrence and John Edgar and| Jimmy Letcher Jr. had his ton
Jane Cooper of Patton. sils removed this past week a
Mr .and Mrs. Herman Leiden |the Spangler hospital, and is im-

4 Mrs. George Leiden proving nicely. : :
naa aed rela-| Eddie Fortney and Darwin Fish-

(tives from Philadelphia, New el of gg Were callers in
| York, Pittsburgh, Altoona and | Bellwood on Saturday.
| Patton at the or Cabin last| Mr. and Mrs. John Scott ad
| Sunday. Both dinner and supper | children visited in Wllamsport an
| were served. Their aunt, Mrs. |ther daughter, Louella, remained

P. J. Kelly of Patton, also at-|for a few Says vacation.
tended the affair. Guests num-| Mrs. Katherine
[os approximately 50. mily are visiitng her parents, Mr.
| Plans for a days trip for mem- | end Mrs. Ray Lovell of this place.
| bers of “Try-and-Do-It” 4-H Club |
| of Chest Springs were discussed|
lat a meeting of the group held on |
{ Monday afternoon, August 2, at|
| 1:30 in the Chest Springs Grange
| Hall, There was also a short dis- |
cussion concerning the club’s dis- |

   
  

VAN ORMER
By MRS. ELMER KEITH

 

Mr. and Mrs. James Vield and

nt Sunday evening at Tipton.
|

| and plans were made for the | spent and Mrs. Ivan Frye and [3851
round-up. A working period was| ing lle |

: . i | fe y visited in Allemansville on
then held for members until 4 |family visit

  

. 8-10 a.m, Sun-|: ¢4ag Basacud su. ng a week at the home of the!

ot 11 am Worship | 12dY sDarents, Ve and Mrs. Wi arintendent; ’ * iam mmerman.,
Service—Vivian Symons and John | “yp.“004 Ne Theodore Hamil-

{ard Buck. Lt. Comm. Buck is an [Irwin Barnard will speak on Sy-|,"0%p00"7CoSl sitnod Assembly for Westminster ors in Altoona on Friday. |

Fellowship. | Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hollen
Sunday, Aug. 15-11:00 a. Im. ang family visited in Janesville |

Worship Service will be conduct-|,, Friday evening. |

ed by Elder John I. Barnard. Philip Mulhollem, who has been
Sunday, Aug. 23—11:00 a. m,lj] jg recovering nicely.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mixey and |
ed by Elder John a Dickson. |family, Ardith and Kenneth La-

Sunday, Aug. 29—11:00 a. m,|mar, Donald and Leroy Hollen
Anthology of Music; Mrs.. Ralph | and Bob Kruise have returned
Good presiding at Worship Ser-|from a trip to New York. :

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hamil-
= ton have had their house wired

| for electricity.
Dysart | Robert Apple has purchased a

[newi > A
; : ISEOr | Mr. an rs. Denver Ammer-1 Lewis had the misfortune | at Lam
to his hand recently while | man visited Saturday evening at

|the home of the lady’s parents,
a Mrs. L. D. Bloom and | Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cuomo of Dy-

the former's father, spent Sunday i Harnilton’ has bein iil
afternoon visiting in Irvona. 5 4 §

Mrs. Harry Lewis and children, osTa visitors in CoalportElaine and Bob, spent Saturday5"ar.GPae’ Winter Am- |afternoon in Patton. {merman. |
Jimmy Cavalet has returned to | "yr" acelin Coccia spent the|his home after spending a month's | eel end at her home here. She |vacation in Coalport. jis employed in Coalport.

vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weber and|™ meq Simmons and Robert Ma-daughters, Dorothy and Carol, of|y.q visited in Coalport Saturday.|
Portage visiting among relatives|” wn. “ang Mrs, John Shomo of
here on Sunday. Se ._|Irvona visited at the home of

Mr. Howard Lewis visited ininrrs, Bessie Fox.
Spindley City on Saturday. | Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Glass of |

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cavalet | Rosebud visited Saturday even- |
and sons attended the annual | jn go at the Miss Effie Glass home. |
Nevling Reunion held at Reser-| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell and|
voir Park, Tyrone, recently. | sons, Lynn and Gary, visited Sat- |

Mr. and Mrs. Cylde Lewis and |urday at the Roy Benn home in |

|
son of Spindley City visied at the | Bellwood.

Howard Lewis home Sunday. | Sunday visitors at the Oscar|
Marilyn Keith, daughter of Mr. Lovell home were Mrs. Dwaine|

and Mrs. Merle Keith of Utahville, | Lovell and family of Washington, |
is spending a vacation at the John|D. C, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil |
Conzo home here. | Lovell of Coalport.

re Mr. and Mrs. Donald hore.
TOWN [spent the week end at the Living |

CARROLL | Waters Camp Grounds. |
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Strittmat-| Mr. and Mrs. Rex Keith and |

ter and daughter, Ann, of Tucka- (son, Clair, Mr. and Mrs. Eimer |
hoe, N. Y. are spending this | Keith and family and Mr. and|
week with the former's parents, |[Mrs. Frank Vogal spent Sunday|
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Strittmatter. {at the camp meeting also.
Herman Hahn of Cleveland, O.,| Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hollen and

spent the week end with his family spent a week with the
mother, Mrs. Barbara Hahn, and |lady’s sister at Harrisburg.
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.| Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cree and
and Mrs. Lieb Farabaugh. | sons, “Bobby and George, of Glas-

gow spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lovell.

 
THE TYPEWRITER DID IT
The typewriter was responsible ———

—Try to see the other fellow's
ness life to women, according to |virtues before you expose his
the Encyclopedia Britannica. faults.

Mr. and Mrs. James Letcher!

Mrs. William Williamson and | Coalport on the iocal grounds on |

Lovell and fa- |

| new. Priced reasonable. Sam Kep-

play for the Cambria County Fair |family and Mrs. Sadie iedEe Mill). Phone Patton

51.

o'clock | Sunday. . a
! “on n | Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hockenberry

Patton Presbyterian Church Jang Jeughier Misiona Mrs. | 2
CR | Bessie Fox home y.Plummer R. Harvey, S. T. M.| Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanna and |

Minister | family of Conemaugh are spend-

PAGE FIVE
|

| COLVER plies,AnnHogchiandAnna Getting Even With | In Demonstration
Cleveland visited with Ann Hudak

mnyy - A Chap You KnowMrs. Mary Surkovic and so
of Atlantic, Pa. visited at th

By Verna Bokoch & Anne Saho

  

 

Mr. and Mrs. James Litzinger

fend family visited in Amsbry

 

over the week end. home of Mr, and Mrs. Joh The man ahead of me at the
Mrs, Steve Vokin recently vo. |Gmerek on Sunday. post office window in th: smallturned from Chicago where she|, Miss Ethel Gmerek has returned

|

Oregon town seemed to be hav.nvisited for several weeks. to her hone after speding a four difficulty, “No,” he said firmly
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey McKotch weeks vacation at the home of “just give me two three-ceni

and son, Robert, and Mr, and her grandmother in Atlantic, Pa. stamps.”

Mrs. Pete McKotch and daughter Mr. and Mrs, Sam Belin and The postmaster looked at
FongBg Are Dome oI over his spectacles. “Well, now,

Mckeesport. Nanty Gloover the week nd ’ 7 how about one six cent stamp
M: and Mrs. Guido Mastrini ° Misses Ann Hoychick and Ann “No, I have two letters to

[are the proud parents of a baby Dobrowski of Cleveland, O., visi- |
| boy, born in the Colver Hospital, ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs
i and Mrs. Mike Emery 2 2 Joe Evanchick recently. 1
| daughter, Betty and Irene Boko: !| Miss Helen Stoyka has retur- money.| spent Sunday visiting with rela- ned to Cleveland, O., after a two “Dammit, if you have =i

week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. threes give me a couple.”
[tives in Vintondale.

| Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Peck of

|

Joe Evanchick and father John| “Have you tried air-ma[Cleveland, O., are visiting at th Stoyka. postmaster inquired placidly. “On(home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Vis-| Deanna Smith spent the week |ly five cents; right pretty stamp,
| ckay. Camping with the Sunday School

|

too. Put a special delivery on he.
{ Shirley Joan and Gail Gettings

|

Class at Paradise, Pa. and you get the best there is
| of Ebensburg and Garry and Carl Mr. and Mrs. Mickey McKotch |orly 18 cents.”
| Bricker visited the past week of Colver R. D. attended the wed-| That did it. “Keep your stamps!
{ with their grandparents, Mr. and ding of a nephew at McKeesport

|

I'll get some at the drug store,”

|

iy[Mrs. Ed Curry on 3rd St. on Saturday. [oe man yelled." ay
| Mr. ad nMrs. Dick Kerr of A group of Colver ladies are| As he slammed out, the post-
| Washington, D. C., visited in Col- attending sewing lessons being master winked at me “That's thever over the week end. given by the Singer Sewing Mach- | barber,” he explained. “Every time !Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mastella\ine Co. at the Catholic Church |he gets me in his chair he tries | Soof New York were recent visi-| Hall every Thursday. 192 me everything in the es-| *
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.| Mrs. Anna Mikula of Detroit, | tablishment.” | .
Thomas Mastella. Mich., spent a few days of the | - — PARALYZED from the waist down in
Mrs. John Campbell is visiting |past week visiting friends in Col- | NEW TYPE ICE BAG | a mining accident, Everett Boggs,at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ver. | A new combination ice pack | ©f Cumberland, Ky., demonstrates

Gilbert Ball. Mr. Larry DeBastiani and son, |and hot water bottle never needs! how he learned to walk up andThe girls of the Presbyterian LeRoy, and Mr. Bruno and Geno | refilling. Chemical liquids inside| down stairs with the aid of legChurch have returned from a Tozzini motored to Canton, Ohio, |its transparent plastic covering

|

braces and crutches, He was onecamping trip at Paradise. over the week end and visited |grow extremely cold when placed

|

of 400 miners to participate in| Mr. and Mrs. Clyd: Reighar |with friends. |in the refrigerator or quickly ab-| a miners’ rehabilitation program invisited at the Tom Mutter home| Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ball, Jr., | sorb heat when placed in hot| New York. (International)over the week end. | were hosts to a number of re-|water. |
| Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kerr of latives at a delightful dinner on
Wisconsin is visiting at the home| Sunday, the occasion being in|
of Mr. Kerr on 3rd St. honor of the baptism of their
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Curry and baby boy.

|son, Roody, are visiting at the| Mr. and Mrs. John Kozial had
| Ed Curry home. | their baby baptized at Holy Fam-

Charles Levkanish and his ily Church on Sunday. A few re-
fiance, from England visited with  ]atives spent the afternoon at

| his parents, Rev. and Mrs. John their home to celebrate the occa- |
Levkanich over the week end. | sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Funk and| ap ang Mrs. John Shook and |
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gould visited family spent Sunday visiting re- |
in Conemaugh on Saturday. |1atives in 1‘ide, Pa. |

Mr. and Mrs, Andy Rutchman|™y,." ng" My,” Louis Armanini|

|
1

|

Jenny, spent the week end at

mailed.”

“How about four one and one-
half cent stamps? More for the

  

 

 rtemmaEn
 

 

  
If you were born in August

 

Your Birthstone Is

of Mundy’s Corner spent Sunday| Amsbry visited at the home of
at the home of Mrs. Nancy Ber- | mr. and Mrs. John Gaida over the

koskie. .| Week end.
a5, Jona Perdack of Onio Vist ™ mvs. Wlizabeth Kerchenski -of|
led friends hers on Sunday: [Amsbry waited win her daughter.| Yoo aroSondanwn ss.

  

Charles Sprinkle of the U. S. x
Navy is Bw a leave at the | Mrs. John Gaida on Sunday,
home of his parents. | Mrs. Larry DeBastiani and son |

| Mrs. Dropp and daughters of | Mrs. Bruno Tozzini spent Tuesday
{ Heilwood spent Sunday at the in Altoona. LL
{home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sem- | Mr. Geno Tozzini is visiting |

| ko. friends in Washington, D.' C. l
| % % = Miss Mary Dargay has return|
[By Mrs. Mike Paster, House 816 [cd to her home after a visit with|

Miss Delores Belin has returned | Ler aunt in St. Michael.

|

beautifully mounted

in 14 kt. gold.    

 

Your Watch Is   

  
  
      

[to her home after a two-week's| Help make this Colver letter a |
| visit with her aunt, Mrs. Alex good one Dy reporting the local|
[Vuko of Johnstown. {news you know to our corres- |
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wosniak | pondents.

leo the lion
July 21Aug. 22    

 

   

   

  
 

  

{of Nanty Glo spent the week Sh pr —————————
| with the lady's parents, Mr. and | . |
Mrs. Pete Machanski. Aged Hastings an J

| Mr. Geno Tozzini of Reading, a——
Pa. is speding a vacation with ° — Howerof the
15% parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno | ete on irt ay — Mon,God:
| Tozzini. Pasti £ — of Friendship
| Mr. and Mrs, John Pastir o A birthday dinner was held in SR
{ Cleveland, O., visited on Sajuney OHO? GESMy. Stove Havonihor of i Voi hang

at the home of Mr. and Mrs | Hastings at his home on 3rd Ave. — ox Ds
| Mike Pastir¢ : ¢|on Sunday. The honor guest ob- — P HE
| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Belin spent| goveg his '83rd birthday anniver- | — )
{Sunday afternoon visiting at the .,.c"my, guests presented him a | —

W——(home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex | ,§jo The following attended:
| Vuko of Johnstown. | Mr. and Mrs. Michael Baylock|
1 Dick Lassitter enjoyed a twol,nq ‘son, Adrian, and Mr. and |
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Tony Sunseri, daughter, Em-|
| Joe Evanchick. I Lou, and sons, Robert and

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Lassitter Tony all of Patton; Mr. and Mrs. |
{and son returned to Harrisburg |Charles Nellis and sons, Bernard, |
[Pa., after a visit with the lat- Donald and Robert, Howard Bates|
| ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Metro |and Miss Ann Harancher, RN, of |

| Evanchick. Pittsburgh; Jack Place of Ches-,
Paul Pavlik returned to St.[ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur|

Michael after a week's visit with Benauer and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- |
| Mr. and Mrs. George Dargay, Jr.|ward Gillnett and daughters, |
| rrr - —- = —| Patsy and Bonnie, of Ebensburg.|

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYerrramw. BASEBALL SCORES |
| INTURNATIONN, sate. Cood o5 Northern Cambria League |

potato digge Ne Carrolltown 11, Allport 2 |
Carrolltown 5, Westover 3 |
Bakerton 5, Carrolltown 4 i

8-19 | Cambria Industrial League
{ Mosscreek 1, Portage 0 |

|

|
|
|

Fed. Tax

Included

Veri-Thin Claire
snake chain bracelet, ..

$39.75

J

Proud And Able

The stars say those born underthe sign of

Leo the Lion are proud and able leaders. Gruen,

too, is a proud and able leaderin fine timekeeping. For,

the proudest name in time . .. for style and

accuracy, choose a Gruen.

LUXENBERG’S :
“TheStore for SAFE Diamond Buying”

Philadelphia Avenue Barnesboro, Pa.4
| grade. i

| shire, Patton R. D. Box 43 (near

Nanty-Glo 11, Puritan 5
Colver 18, Puritan 1
Benscreek 11, Revloc 5
Spangler 9, Emeigh 8

1931 CHEVROLET COACH for
Sale. Inquire at 120 Mellon

Ave. Patton, or phone Patton
723. 8-19 |

CARD OF THANKS [SCHOOL OPENING SET !
We wish to thank all those who| Barnesboro’s public schools will |

assisted us in any way during our open for the 1948-49 term on |
recent bereavement, the death of |Monday, Aug. 30. Children who
Michael Shatrosky; also for the are or will be six years of age by
Spiritual offerings and use of cars.|Jan. 31, 1949, may enter the first

—The Shatrosky Family.  
 

 

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE

2-7IAT}
LIGHTWEIGHT FABRICS—SMART STYLES

AND COLORS—REAL VALUES!

$16-95

Values Up to $29.50

Be cool, comfortable and casual this summer in our new sport coats
precision cut from fine wools, gabardines and flannels, in all styles,
all colors, and all sizes,

 

 

We're Quality and Style Conscious

LUXENBERG’S
MEN'S SHOP BARNESBORO   
  


